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Snow Causes 
Wrecks, Other 
Problems Here

Snow ranging up to more than 
four inches fell throughout the county 
and area Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning, causing numerous one- 
vehicle traffic accidents, closing of 
some schools, including Wilson, and 
delays at other schools. Police, 
sheriff’s and Dept, of Public Safety 
officers were busy going to wreck 
scenes, although no injuries were re
ported as of late Wednesday morn
ing.

Talioka Police investigated a re
port of aggravated sexual assault on 
a teenage Tahoka girl whose father 
named a 19-year-old suspect. Inves
tigation was continuing.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons for driving while intoxi
cated, third offense or more, one for 
DWI first offense, and two persons 
for possession of marijuana and nar
cotics paraphernalia.
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CLASSES START LATE -  Students a t Ikhoka ISD didn’t  begin i 
until 10 a.m. Weiincsday due to icy weather and over four inches of 
snow which blanketed the area Ihesday  and continuing Wednesday 
morning. Here, teachers and children head to class along the soon-to-be 
covered walkway in fkont of the high school. (LCN PHOTO)

I HAVE DECIDED that anything you put into your mouth, in
cluding air and water, is bad for you. Not just chocolates and pea
nuts and steak and gravy, but all foods will kill you. If you look long 
enough, you can find a study somewhere which hps concluded 
that any food will cause some dreaded disease, like cancer, heart 
failure, liver failure, kidney failure, brain rot, or rigor mortis.

W e would be better off to stop eating altogether. Breathing 
also is bad for you, but it's tough to stop breathing or eating: Of 
course, if you could stop those two things entirely, you very soon 
would have not problems of any kind, physical or othenvise.

Someone brought me a copy of the weekly Friona Star, and it 
had an interesting feature about a Friona woman who says she 
has learned, from study and personal experience, that artificial 
sweeteners can cause dizziness and muscle problems.

This lady, Melba Burleson, said that after her husband of 57 
years died in mid-200b, she noticed she was losing her balance 
and feeling wobbly. She started walking with a shuffling gait to 
keep from failing, and had a hard time remembering things. (I wish 
she hadnl said that).

Anyway, she fell a few times and once was unable to get up. 
Anyway, she started taking a bunch of medical tests and doing 
research, and her daughter finally logged on to a website which 
gave her some answers. It was www.presidlotex.oom/928ymptoms. 
which the Burlesons said led to other websites listing 92 symp
toms associated with aspartame poisoning. Aspartame is the main 
ingredient in rhost artificial sweeteners, diet sodas and other prod
ucts in super markets, according to the story (I didn’t check this 
out; I’m too buey to be concerned with a lot of facts).

Further, the story claimed, when artificially sweeterred diet 
drinks are allowed to get too warm stored In the garage or wher^ 
ever, it supposedly converts Into formaldehyde arxi then into some
thing c a lM  DKP which is a brain tumor agent.

Some diet drink makers reportedly sent free drinks to U.S. 
soldiers in the Quif War, and these sat out in the sun and when 
consumed caused things like loss of,memory, headaches, (tfwonic 
tetigue. Joint pain, confusion, shortnoes of breHh, Insomnia, etc. 
(and r n a ^  n ig h ^ rss  involving Al (Sore or Jerry Jonee?)

Anyway, Mrs. Burleson quit using artificial sweeteners, and 
has been dofnig weM physically ever since, recovering nicely from 
some of her earlier problems which disappeared.

But I have trouble drinking ooffSe blaok, or eating beans green,' 
and the thought of eating only unewpifaned stuff leaves me feel
ing blue. '

* *  •  •

KNOTHOLE9 in the Woodsmik: I’m sffi gelling oorrrrrrerils from 
people Mterested In the Firet Reader, nursery rhyniee and such. 
And because I wondered what a Timber-lock" wee, a man from 
WHson came in and said a Timber” was a NMs cart which went in 
front of a carsKm used In the C ivI War. But he wasnl sure about 
the Took* part or even If this was the kind of Hirffier tie  nuraany 
itiyrne referred b . He Just barely knosfs rnore than I do... I though! 
our preacher was geWng krlo OhrMnias songs MikS of early, f  tesr. 
days tjefors Thanksgiving. Someone tdd me the dosing hyrrsi 
that day was T Stand Amaaed In the Preseota.”

'Oetm itt CaUuiof
•  6th: O pen H ouse •
10:00 am  to  4:00 pm

Lynn County Appraisal District 
I636Ave.}inTri>oka

•  20th: O pen H ouse •
9:00 am  to  3:00 pm

(Hist National Bank of Tahoka
1601 & Pint St.

1‘sqw ieg
Call The Lynn County News to be, 

placed on the December events 
calendar. Any five event in the 
county open to the public may 

be placed on the calendar.

— — H
Commissioners 
Okay Survey

, Lynn County Commissioners ap
proved a request from the Texas De
partment of Health for county resi
dents to participate in a survey ad
dressing risk factors for health and 
types o f behavior. Lawrence C. 
Headley, R.D., L.D. of the Texas 
Dept, of Health met with commis
sioners to discuss the survey, asking 
that the county participate in the pro
gram with the city and hospital to 
receive the results of the survey. 
Commissioners unanimously ap
proved the request.

In other business at Monday 
morning’s regular session, monthly 
bills were approved and Justice of the 
Peace Terri Walker informed com
missioners that a new software pro
gram was needed for her office. 
Judge Walker was granted permis
sion to investigate software costs and 
tyring back a proposal to commission
ers.

Commissioners J.T. Miller, Don 
Morton, Mike Braddock and Don 
Blair, aB well as Lynn County Judge 
J.F. Brandon, were present for the 
meeting.

FACING THE HERD-Tahoka running back Stephen Solorzano (25) is facing a whole herd of Sonora Bron
cos here. Sonora beat Tahoka 41-7 in the a rra  playoff game, ending Tahoka’s season at 7-5. No. 33 for Tahoka 
is Jordon Vega. Broncos here include Beau Hughes (64) and Thomas Bloodworth (45).

* (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

S o n o ra  V ic to ry  Ends F in e s t 
B uildog G rid S eason  In  Y e a rs
By DALTON WOOD

Tahoka gave away the ball on 
three o f the first four times they 
touched the ball against Sonora in the 
area playoff game at Monahans last 
Friday, and also gave up 10 easy 
points. The early disasters were just 
too much to overcome against a good 
team, and the Bulldogs lost 41-7, 
closing out Tahoka’s most success
ful season in 24 years in terms of 
playoff success.

Tahoka’s 1981 team had a better 
woi^lb^sTec2ffd, 8-3, bbrld it iflrthe 
first round of the playoffs. This year’s 
team, coached by Bryan Gerlich, 
wound up 7-S, losing in the second 
round of the playoffs.

For a few early seconds, things 
looked good for Tahoka last Friday, 
as Stephen Solorzano returned the 
opening kickoff 40 yards to the 
Sonora 45. But the first snap from 
center was fumbled and the Broncos 
took over at their own 42. Tahoka 
held, though, and Sonora kicked to 
the 17. Then on Tahoka’s second at
tempt from scrimmage, the ball was 
fumbled again and Sonora had it on 
the Bulldog 12. Then the Bioill^Qa’ 
William Renfro ran 1 z for the gajjpe’S 
first score, and it was 7-0 with 5:38 
left in the first period.

Unbelievably Tahoka fumbled 
the ensuing tuckofT and Sonora again 
recovered at the 32, ending up with a 
25-yard field goal and a 10-0 lead 
with 4:29 left, and Tahoka still had 
not run a play from scrimmage.

The Dogs finally got some of
fense going,jand drove downfield, 
only to miss a field goal from 37 
yards away in the second quarter. 
Sonora added a touchdown with 5:51 
left in the second, on a 46-yard pass 
from QB Scottie Moore to Dustin 
Martin.

With time getting short in the 
half, Sonora drove again deep into 
Dog land, delayed temporarily when 
Bulldog End John Mark Long hit 
Scottie Moore for a 12-yard loss. But 
Sonora was on the Ihhoka 8 with 3

seconds left, and kicked a field goal 
to make it 20-0 at halftime.

The Broncos opened the second 
half with a long 83-yard drive, all on 
the ground, for a TD at 6:06 left in 
the third, making it 27-0. Tahoka 
came back with a drive in which a 
holding penalty rubbed out a 
Solorzano run of 16 to the 4 yard line, 
then lost the ball on downs at the 15.

Going into the fourth period trail
ing 27-0, Tahoka had a good chance 
to score after defensive end Josh 
Schwartz blocked a Sonora punt and 
Long ran it to the Broncos 20. But 
the drive fizzled and a fourth down 
field goal try from the 37 by Odilon 
Granados hit. the goal post and was 
no good. Sonora then pounded out 
{mother TD with Luis Segura going 
3 yards with only 2:42 left in the 
game. Stetson Hall kicked the point 
and Tahoka was down 34-0.

Tahoka came hack with a bunch 
of short to medium pass completions 
by QB Brandon McCord, mostly to 
Adrian Moore, in a 69-yiu-d drive 
which finally paid off with a 9-yard 
scoring pass to Moore. Granados 
kicked the point, and it was 34-7 with 
just 22 seconds left.

McCord completed 15 o f 27 
passes for 148 yards, and Moore 
caught 8 passes for 9 1 yards, includ
ing the touchdown. Outstanding on 
defense were Josh Thompson, who 
was counted in on 12 tackles from 
his secondary spot, and Jordon Vega, 
Long, Martin Garza, Ben Stroope and 
Derrick Barrientez.

Coach Gerlich told a reporter that 
he hopes this successful season will 
be the start of a tradition of Tahoka 
Bulldogs getting into the playoffs. 
“It’s a special thing. . .we want to 
create an atmosphere where they Ex
pect to make the playoffs every year."

Then came an unusual play as 
Tahoka tried an onside kick which 
was returped by Sonora linebacker 
Reyes Garcia 51 yards for a touch
down, making the final score 41-7.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA S O N O R A
12 F irst d o w n s 19
8 0 Y ds. ru sh in g 2 2 6
148 Y ds. p a s s in g 113
15-27-1 C o m p le te d  by 6 -8 -0
3 F u m b le s  lo s t 1
2 -3 7 .5 P u n ts , avg . 4 -2 2 .5
5 -6 0 P e n a lt ie s 4 -2 5

Filing Period Op êns 
For County Officials

The filing period for candidates 
interested in running for several 
elected positions in Lynn County 
opens Monday, Dec. 3 and continues 
through Jan. 2. Nine local positions 
will be included in the General Elec
tion on Nov. S, with Democratic and 
Rqjublican primaries scheduled for 
March 12.

Several candidates are expected to 
file for the position of District Judge 
in the 106th Judicial District which 
includes Lynn, Dawson, Garza and

Gaines counties, and a race is ex
pected locally for the position of 
Lynn County Judge, as long-time 
judge J.F. Brandon is not seeking re- 
election. The position of District 
Clerk is also up for election, as well 
as County Qerk, and County Trea
surer. Both Justice of the Peace posi
tions in Lynn County, Precinct 1 and 
4, are up for election, and two com
missioner seats will be up for grabs, 
in Precincts 2 and 4.

All positions are four-yeim terms.

41

C O R R /ttIH B  A RORSE-ABfei SfivaofNcw Homc pats aalopoa Dw ty Floyd of dbeSaadi ] 
doM NgtoBri fM H lM ftM l pkqroir iM t Fritkiy. SsiMli woa 35-31 to and a gnat ■ 
wMah IW ilM d 10-1 On lha traaiM  al right la tlM Laopardi* riaatoto.
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Floyd Harmonson Van Carr

GCMJWN TROWEL HONOREE • Fnuik  Eidwr (Icfl) was presented 
wHh the Masonic Lodge Golden IVowd Award by Tshoka L o ^ e  #1041 
bi ceremonies on Nov. 20. Tbe aw ard b  presented to a  member of tbe
lodge for exceptional service. Presenting tbe pin to Eaker was h b  motber, 
Panlyne Eaker (center). IVoy Moore (right) presented tbe Golden lyow d.

OStopIbbaao'sToDonTaaos

1-800-345-8647
tar ^  ®:

ei997Ao|£ia«OncB_Soci2̂

flsoplo bftovr T noblo  fo r  it«~.
...IvW MOW OWOvinOOOII. UO 10 Vvf WOfWIfnir
Intowwllon C inia iwO m , nwwpm tife t »  9Cn .

UA CwrS Sarvte— AdmWar iMon

M any A nnu ity  Owners 
Lose Alonev. W ill Von?

Many annuity owners lose over 50% of the value of 
their annuity when it pays off.

It’s true and we show you exactly how to help avoid 
the loss in our booklet ‘̂Annuity Owner Mistakes.” 
The booklet is free and shows how to get more benefits 
from your existing assets and help preserve your, 
annuity value.

Leave your address for your free copy
800- 357-9856 (24 hours)
Exclusive to South Plains Area

Services fo r Floyd Dale 
Harmonson, 74, of Lubbock were 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28. 
at WtBte Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev. Ross Harmonson officiating and 
the Rev. Jim Oerit assisting.

Burial was in Meadow Cemetery 
under the direction of While Funeral 
Home o f Lubbock.
• He died Saturday, Nov. 24,2001.

He was bom Aug. 10, 1927 in 
Lynn County and graduated from 
New Home High School. He married 
Lorene McCutcheon on Feb. 19, 
1949, in Lynn County.

He fanned in the Lakeview com
munity for 24 years and moved to 
Lubbock from Denver City IS years 
ago. He was a member of Lakeview 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Bruce o f Abernathy; a daughter, 
L inda Jean Richmond o f  West 
Chatham , C ape Cod, M ass.; a 
brother, Leon of Meadow; two sis
ters, Inda Faye Reeves of Lubbock 
and Jewell Dean Hemmeline of Den
ver City; five grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Vista Care Hospice, 7606 Univer
sity Ave., Suite C, Lubbock 79423; 
or to a favorite charity.

Martha Simmons
(jraveside services for Manha 

Simmons, 80, of Lamesa were held 
aj 9;30 am . Saturday, Nov. 24, at 
O’Donnell Ometecy with the Rev. 
David Black officiating.

A memorial service was held at 
11 a.m. Saturday at Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel in Lamesa.

She died Thursday, Nov.’ 22,
2 0 0 1 .

She was bora Feb. 28, 1921, in 
Altus b k la . She m arried Edgar 
Simmons on Feb. 2, 1943. He died 
in Feb. 1977. She was a dessert cook 
for Lamesa school district.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Margaret Russell of Lawton, Okla. 
and Ada Mae Swanson of Oklahoma 
City; three nieces; and four nephews.

Yo u ’v e  g o t  e n o u g h  t o  f ig u r e  o u t  w it h o u t

WORRYING ABOUT YOUR FINANCES THIS

C h r is t m a s . T h a t ’s  w h y  w e ’r e  h e r e .

C a l l  o u r  f r ie n d l y  s t a f f  t o d a y .

Services we offer include:

>  Loans - Installm ent, Farm , Ckim m erdal, Residential, Auto 

>■ Home Mortgage Loans for purchase Or improvements

>  Savings Accounts >- Safe Deposit Boxes >- Checking Accounts

>  Certificates of Deposit >  Bank by Mail >  Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby • 9:00-3:00 Mont^y-Frlday; Drivo-Thni - 9:00-0:00 Monday-Frtday 
ATM-24 M ount Day'0t  Town 9 Country ConvrnihneoSton, Tahoka

Mark your calendars jirr FNB's annual
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

Thursdajr, December 20th • 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

in the Bank Communi^ Room J i

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

Member F.D.I.C.

*
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Services for Van Edwin Carr, 63, 
o f Lubbock were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at Resthaven's 
Abbey Chapel with the Rev. Paul 
Jantzen officiating.

Bivia) was in Peaceful Gardens 
MenuHial Park.

He died Sunday, Nov. 25,2001.
He was born Dec. 23, 1933, in 

Zephyr and married Ibddy Fnnklin 
on May 23, 1938, near O’Donnell 
He graduated from O’Dqnnell High 
School, received his bachelor’s de
gree from Baylor University and his 
master’s degree from Texas Tech 
University.

He served in the U.S. Army dur
ing two different enlistments. He was 
the superintendent of Dawson High 
School in Welch, superintendent in 
McAdoo and superintendent of the 
Spade ISD, from which he retired in 
1991.

Since his retirement, he taught as 
a substitute at Frenship schools and 
in the Lubbock school system. He 
was a member of the Welch Lions 
Club and served on the committee for 
the Salvation Army in Welch. He had 
been a resident of Lubbock for the 
past 10 years and was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Kelly Franklin Carr of Chandler, 
Ariz.; a daughter, Rachel Middleton 
of Albuquerque, N.M.; and three 
grandchildren.

Leola Dunn

P r a y / h r  o u r  N a t i o n

Services for Leola May Dunn, 
90, of Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 28 at Sanders Fu
neral Home Memorial Chapel with 
the Rev. Paul E. Jantzen officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

She died Monday, Nov. 26,2001.
She was born Aug. 13, 1911 in 

Baylor County. She married Burgess 
B. Dunn on Jan. 17, 1933 in Clovis, 
N.M. He died Oct. 15. 1978.

She owned and operated the 
Flower Box F lorist Shop in 
Littlefield for yeafs befpre her 
retirement. She was a Baptist..

Survivors include a daughter, 
Leola Oberleas of Lubbock; two 
brothers, Roy Burdett of Tahoka and 
G. W. Burdett of Lubbock; one grand
daughter; and two great-grandsons. •

The family suggests memorials 
to Hospice of Lubbock, 1102 Slide 
Road, Lubbock 79416.

TORCH U G H T 8 AVAHABLE-Ltam te UppU (kft) and Gcrald-DeidBe 
Wood alww off I b id i  Llghti a v a la b k  fo r aak  by the Phebe K. W a M r  
Chib. The Ughte c h a a f i co lon  with raovement and can be need ai_'a 
torch o r a  flaihUght. Proceedi from  the ealc benefit the d o b ’s scholar- 
sU pftuid.

Fundraiser Underway For 
Bray, Stewart Scholarships

M m b en o f the Phebe K. Warner 
Club of Tahoka award eight college 
scholarships annually with the main 
fundraiser for those scholarships un
derway now. The Christmas Greet
ings (ul published annually in the 
Lynn County News lists the names of 
community m em bers donating 
money to the scholarship fund. The 
club encourages participants to do
nate what money they would spend 
on sending Christmas cards to local 
friends and family members to the 
fund.

Contributions are currently be 
accepted by club mem bm  or by do
nating to the fund at First National 
Bank in Tahoka. Contributions are 
welcome anytime, but deadline for 
appearing in the Christmas ad is Fri
day, Dec. 14.

The Lady Dobbins Steward 
Scholarship fund was established in 
l% 9 tp be given to a Tahoka High 
School senior girl. The scholisrship 
is named in honor of one of Phebe

erage of 85 or above for four years 
in high school; (2) willing, able per
son who give of themselves untalf- 
ishly in any undertaking of school 
and/or church; and (3) high moral 
character.

The club renews these schblar- 
ships for three years if the recipient 
remains in an accredited college or 
university and m aintains good 
grades. After the first year, the 
amount of the scholarship is $200 
annually.

Phdre K. Warner Oub 
Setting Torch Lights

K. Warner Clubs charter members 
who contributed much to the educa
tion and welfare o f the youth of 
Tahoka.

The Maurice Bray Scholarship 
was named in memory of an out- 
kbuidirtg Wtaker and leader of Tahoka 
yoiith. The scholarship, given for the 
first time in 1971, goes to a senior 
boy at Tahoka High School.

The scholarships are $400 each 
and are awarded to students who fit. 
the following qualifications; (1) av-

Members of Tahoka’s Phebe K. 
Warner Club are currently offering 
Torch Lights for sale with proceeds 
to (tenefit the club’s scholarship fund.

The lights, which have been in 
demand since the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks, change colors with move
ment and can be used as a torch or a 
flashlight. The torch may also be used 
in a patriotic or Christmas arrange
ment.

The torch comes complete with 
batteries and two bulbs. The cost of 
each torch is $ 12.50 and may be pur
chased from any Phebe K. Warner 
Club member of by calling Gerald- 
Deane Wood at 998-4128 or Lahrue 
Tippit at 998-4082.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Businessl

Marjorie Morris
Services for Maijorie Ann Mor

ris, 73, of New Home will be held at 
2 p.m. today (Thursday) at New 
Home Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jarell Rial officiating.

Burial will be in the City of Lub
bock Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home of Lubbock.

She died Monday, Nov. 26,2001.
She was born Sept. 23, 1928 in 

Lynn County. She graduated from 
Friona schools and Beauty College 
of Cosmetology. She was a reception
ist at Alamo Beauty Salon before re
tiring in 1983. She moved from Lub
bock to New Home in 1983.

She married Donny Morris on 
March 3.0, 1983 in New Home. She 
was a member of New Home Baptist 
Church and the Sunday .school class.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Ronnie Jones of Lodi, Calif.; 
three daughters, Linda Walters of 
Lodi, Debbie M artin o f Valley 
Spring, Calif., and Gayle McCullar 
of Canyon; two stepsons, Nathan 
Morris of New Home and Ronnie

•

Morris of Edmondson; two step
daughters, Gloria Dubin of Lubbock 
and Glenda Sparkman of Bryan; 
three brothers, David Busby of 
Hobbs, N.M., Le Roy Busby of Lulv

bock and Doyle Busby of Sturgis, 
S.D.; and three sisters, Jo Coleman 
and Shirley Brown, both of Hereford, 
and Marie Mount of Lubbock.

The family suggesu memorials 
to Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch, P.O. Box 
1890, Amarillo 79174 or Baptist For
eign Ministries through your local 
Baptist church.

Hred of Wrapping your 
own Christmas presents?

/  m il wrap gifts t /  all sizes 
at a very law price!

Call Lisa Rodriquez 
998-1379 after 12 pm or leave 
message * 777-6716 cell phone

F r i d a y ^  N o v ' c m h c r  ] ( ) t h

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Life Enrichment Center

17 17  M ain  Street in Tahoka "

Admission is FREE!
For info call Any Preston, 998-5365.
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Leopards End Season 
In Regional Playoffs
by CAITIE DALTON 

, New Hooic Journalism Student
Amid a slew of what Leopard 

fans considered questionable and 
apparently one-sided calls, the New 
Home Leopards and the Sands Mus
tangs battled it out for the title of 
C lass A Six-Man Regional 
Quarterrinals Football Champion 
Friday night in Wellman, with Sands 
claiming a 35-31 victory.

The teams alternately added 
points to the scoreboard as New 
Home unfortunately racked up 126 
yards against them in 16 penalties, 
with Sands earning only six penal
ties for 60 penalty yards.

The fire score of the quarter by 
Sands was put on the board with a 
28-yard pass from Jeremy Renteria 

’ to Nate Looney and the extra point 
by Dusty Floyd was good. New 
Home countered with a touchdown 
' f their own as Dylan Feaster threw 
u 4-yard pass to Chris McAllister. 
Feaster's kick for the extra point was 
good.

In the second quarter. Sands 
scored agun as Floyd ran 8 yards for 
a Mustang touchdown. The extra kick 

 ̂was too wide.
'hlew.Home t r i^  to'even up the

W in  a T R A IL E R !
Support the

' Lynn County Senior Citizens

and get a chance to
win a flat-bed trailer.
Tickets are $5 each

available at the Senior C itizens 
- Center (1600 8 .3id, Tahoka) 
the Lynn County News office 

(1617 Main, Tahoka), or from  any 
Senior C itizens B M rd  Member.
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TAHOKA CARE CENTER
Vkmr H m l l f  “O m r" P a m llft

• Hmm-LHu htmHfkm * MWImI Dirishr • UmsmJ 24 Hht Ninis| Cm • $N«itl CMi 
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B U M  eMMM§ R M tW H flt M M IU U  YOU O Y tm tO  V U B tt
99 t-S0 1C  • 1C29S. TthlnTeheke

O ne-D ay Santa’s W oih h op
Cost: $io

Limited Space ~ Call Maxine Paris 
immediately to pre-register:
Paris ‘N' Bloom, 998- i2iS<S 

or ̂ 8-4264. (home)

I

Senior Citizens Donations Up, 
Traiier Drawing Set Dec. 19
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score near the end of the third period 
as Angel Silva ran 69 long yards to 
the endzone. The two-point attempt, 
a pass to Ryan Gill from Feaster, was 
enough to earn another addition to the 
board. Unfortunately for the Leop
ards, Sands scored 12 seconds later 
when Floyd ran another 46 yards for 
a TD, and Renteria threw the extra 
point attempt to Catlin Barraza.

Try as they might, the Leopards 
couldn't stop the Mustangs from scor
ing again in the fourth quarter with 
an 8-yard pass from Renteria to 
Julian Mojica. The pass on that extra 
point was blocked. This addition 
marked the board so that the indomi
table Leopards, in spite of their en
durance, could not get ahead.

With valiant effort, Silva again 
tried to even the score as he sprinted 
58 yards to the zone. Feaster kicked 
the extra point perfectly through the 
goal posts. However, Sands scored 
again in retaliation and Dusty Floyd 
jumped I yard over a heap of Leop
ards for another TD.

New Home gave it one more try 
as Feaster threw a 1-yard pass to J a - ' 
son Reyes and kicked the extra point.

, The ^)^[^8ilU)gs.c^wmef  ̂,KU)»pry 
and will go on to play Whitharral, 
ranked number one in the state. New 
Home finished the game with 10 first 
downs, 23-267 carries-yards rushing, 
80 yards passing, and 347 total yards 
gained.

In spite of the loss. Coach Joe 
Helm’s Leopard team had agreat sea
son. ending with a 10-2 season 
record, and claiming the titles of Dis
trict and Bi-District Champions.

W hen you hav e  e lim in a ted  th e  
im poasible, w h a tev er renudns, 
how ever im probab le , m u st be 
th e  tru th .

—S ir  A rth u r  C onan Doyle

Donations to the Lynn County 
Pioneer Chib needed for the contin
ued opentioo of the senior citizens 
center in lUioka have now reached 
$16,675, assuring that the center will 
continue serving older lesidenu of 
the county into next year, according 
to Pioneer Club secretary Lenda 
Wood.

’’We’re so grateful for the re
sponse of persons concerned about 
the possibility that we might have to 
shut down the facility,” she said. 
"Although we now have enough to 
meet our immediate needs, donations 
always are welcome and appreciated. 
The more money we get, the further 
into next year we will be able to op
erate.”

The Pioneer Club serves meals at 
the center on weekdays and also 
sends some meals to Wilson and 
O’Donnell.

Donors not previously listed or 
who have made subsequent dona
tions include V^Ilie Hudson, Tahoka 
C ham berettes, Sam and Betsy 
Pridmore, Jackie Stephens, Wayne 
Huffaker, W.P. Scott, Lenda Wood, 
Tahoka Drug, Hazel BennetL Jo Ann 
Corbet, Harry Lee Short, George 
M cCracken, Paul Kiser, C lint 
W alker, Emily Sikes and Boyd 
Barnes.

Draw ings for a new tandem 
flatbed trailer and a patriotic theme 
quilt will be on Dec. 19, and ticket

sales for the trailer, valued at $I,1(X), 
are over the S2,(XX) mark. The trailer, 
donated by Wildcat Manufacturing, 
may be seen parked at Main and 
Conway, next to the Lynn County 
News. Tickets are available at $5 
each, and quilt tickets are $1.

Tickets are available at the Lynn 
County News, First National Bank, 
Witt Butane, Tahoka Drug, Friends 
Too, O’Donnell Senior Citizens, Lee 
and Judy Holden, Shannon Holden, 
Wayne Tekell, Lenda Wood, J.D. 
House, Grassland Butane, D.R. 
Adam son, Lois Roberts, Dean 
Bartley at Lynn County Federal 
Credit Union, Reno Riddle, Jean 
Pirtle, Trudy Schuknecht, Gloria’s 
Beauty Shop, Janet Porterfield, 
Robbie Roberson, Paris in Bloom, 
Polly Gibson, Cal Huffaker, Mario 
Marez, Dorothy Draper, Bill Chancy, 
Frank Aleman, Ruth Silvas, and Lena 
Cloe.

Some older citizens may not be 
aware that the Pioneer Club also pro
vides free transportation in Tahoka 
for persons over 60, Senior Citizens 
President Janet Porterfield said this 
week. Transportation is available, 
preferably between 12:30 p.m. and 2 
p.m., if needed for persons to go to 
the grocery store, bank, beauty shop, 
post office or just about anywhere in 
town. Anyone needing this service 
may call 998-5264 for an appoint
ment.

HELPS BOTH WAYS-Joah Thompson caught three piasses and also 
played a  top game on defense against Sonora in the area playoff game at 
M onahans Friday. (LCN PHOTO)

Tha Jarusalam artlchoka la 
not a nativa of Jaruaalam or tha 
Naar Eaat. Jaruaalam la a corrup
tion of tha Italian word giraaola, 
which maana ‘ turning to tha 
aun.” Nor la It an articholta, but a 
tubar, wall known to Amarican 
Indiana and than brought by 
axplorara to Franca.

te w sHie Lynn C oun tyN ( 
encourages you lo aHentl 

ckurck ikis Sunday!

High School Students To Hear 
Motivational Sffeaker Tuesday

Michael Chatman, a nationally 
recognized motivational speaker, will 
present a program at Tahoka High 
School Tuesday, Dec. 4 which chal
lenges teens to make good choices, 
especially regarding the issues of 
drinking and driving. High school 
students (nun Wilson, O’Donnell and 
New Home are also invited to attend 
the program, which will be presented 
at 10 a.m. in the THS gymnasium. 
Parents interested in hearing the pre
sentation are also encouraged to at- 
tend.

Chatman’s visit is sponsored by 
Standard Sales Co., area distributor 
of Anheuser-Busch beverages, as part 
of the company’s community-based 
program designed to help stop under
age drinking.

’’We’re pleased to bring Michael’s 
personal message to Lynn County. 
Many of our employees have chil
dren and are encouraged by the in
spirational and realistic message he 
provides,” said Karen Griffin of Stan
dard Sales Co.

Lynn County Probation Office is 
co-sponsoring the presentation here.

After joining a gang and facing a 
dramatic encounter with the law. 
Chatman relates that despite what the 
members of the gang said, his life 
was his own, and he had to live it. It 
was at this point that he began de
veloping the message he has shared 
with more than a million young 
pet^le.

”A good life is the result of good 
choices.” Chatman says. “I don’t 
preach to students, but I tell them the 
truth, and the truth is a powerful 
motivator. There is no acceptable rea
son for a young person to ruin his or 
her life, whether they’re ruining it by 
living a life of crime ormaking other 
bad choices. But to recognize thaL 
young people need to be empowered 
to overcome their environmenL the 
peer pressure that plagues them and 
the self-douN that convinces them 
that they have no other choice.”

He is the author of ’’Learn How 
to Laugh Again ...and Make Others 
Laugh at the Same Tune,” and he cre
ated the Urban Youth Leaders train
ing curriculum currently in use at 
THnity College in Miami, Fla.

’Today’s youth are smarter than a 
lot of people five them credit for,” 
Chatman says. ”My job is to show 
them that it’s possible to reach their 
goals, to achieve their dreams-even

when others tell them it’s not. You 
don’t need violence to make it.”

We believe
that 

nobody’s 

perfect 

but Jesus 

offers us 

f(M:g;iven6SS.

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Block $. of 211. not to tchooll 62S6573 

Sunday School 9:30; Wonhlp I0:4S

FneYids art ivwlttd to a

L tvu ia  W ood
Okt V\tr y WKS of servlet with tV\t

UI.S. Postal servlet
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (ups 
323a00)topubMwdwsmiybyLynn 
County Nairn, Inc. on Thursday (S2 
Isauso par ysai) at Tahoka, Lym 
Counbr. Taaas. OMoa looshon Is 
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Barnett, Tl^n 
Earn Gold iStars

... Ji-j
UNUSUAL SIGHT - A  plow d e a n  mow from M|iin Street ia Ikhoka on Wednesday after over four Inches of 
snow fcU on Ihesday and in the eaHy morning h o u n  Wednesday. (LCN PHOTO)

t.

STRUGGLING'Tahoka and Sonora players are very much involved in this action from the playoff game 
won by Sonora last week. Bulldogs here include Miguel Garza (63) and Matthew Wells (32).

(LCN PHOTO)

000 REWARD
$1000 Reward for information concerning cattle stolen 
ten years ago, on November 19, 1991 from Robbie and 
Donna Roberson, which can be independently verified.

CALL 998-5080.
All calls confidential.

/ f , ,

Lynn County Hospital District

FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
welcomes

Fern Docekal^ P.A.C.

Now seeing patients a t

1705 Lockwood 
in Tahoka

Call 998-4604 for appointment

Dec. 3*7
Monday: Roast Beef, Potatoes, Car
rots, Wheat Roll, Cinnamon Roll or
Cake.
ItrtsWyyWMc (Thops, Butter Beans, 
Spinach, Coleslaw,'Cbrnbread, Rice'' 
or Bread Pudding.
Wednesday: Chicken Patty on Bun 
or Ham Salad Sandwich on Wheat 
Bread, Fried Potatoes or Tots, Brussel 
Sprouts, Lettuce, Tomato Slices, 
Cake.
Thursday: Meatloaf, New Potatoes 
w/Sauce, Broccoli, Celery Sticks, 
Wheat Roll, Lemon Bars.
Friday: Chicken Pot Pie, Tossed 
Salad/Ranch Dressing, Combread or 
Roll, Purple Plums, Cookies.

An outaldar or anyono not 
connactad with tha eircua ia 
oailad a Gllly.

Used
Paperback 

Books

for sale at the
City-Ctounty Library

1717 Main, Tahoka

Hours:
8-5:30

Mon-fri.
m jm - F

a - l :0 0
Sat

k
Ciosea

Sundays

Outdoor
Power

Equipment

k
Sales and 

Service

k
Parts .

U l l  Mr • NMIS ft SnUITON • EON) • MNIM EMMS

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
• Movrer R ^ a ir • Chainsaw Repair

Homo Owner A Small Contractor Equipm ent Rantela: 
•D ith e rs  • Concrete Saws 3 Finishers • Contractors Equipment 

•Jackhammers • Pumps • Small Backhoe •And Much Mom!

N o rth  C e d a r O u tle t
(806) 637-64M  •  BROW NRELD, TEXAS

of n td  Light taUnHtd.WtlHmt Shopping Cmittr)

‘Christmas For Kids’ 
Deadline Dec. 14

Lynn County “Christmas for 
Kids” is currently taking applications 
for Christmas 2001, in the County 
Treasui;er’s ptfigg or the D is t r ^  , ,  
Clerk’s olftto W m e  tyifn t^ o u i i^  
Courthouse. Applications will be ac
cepted through Dec. 14.

Applications are being taken for 
children up to age 14. Applicants 
must show proof of need with a WIC 
card, Medicaid or Food Stamp card 
and picture identification. Parents or 
legal guardians may only apply for 
children actually living in their home.

To date, 156 children have been 
accepted in the program with nine 
adopted. The program has collected 
$853 in donations along with two 
boxes of toys. Last year, gifts were 
provided for 232 children in Lynn 
County.

Anyone interested in helping 
with this program may contact Janet 
Porterfield or Judy Holden at 998- 
4055. Donations of toys or money 
may he mailed to “Christmas for 
Kids.” P.O. Box 636, Tahoka 79373 
or brought to the County Treasurer’s 
office.

Any person, family, business or 
organi/.ation interested in “adopting” 
a child or family should contact Mrs. 
Porterfield at 998-4055.

R.W Fhiitoii 
Insurance Agency

Cull IC lor Your 
lii^iiriiin c \ cc ih !

• Automobiles
(including 8R22)

• Bonds
• Homes
• Business 

Coverage
• Mobile 

Homes
• Renter’s 

Insurance

• Motorcyolas
I  ̂‘

■*': fOt
• JstSUs

Gan Kent: 
99S-4884 

7W-IU1M
laosAmnisJ

Tliboks t
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Riley Barnett and Brandi Tckell, 
both memben of Lyns County 4-H, 
were honored with Gold Star awards 
at the annual South Plains District 
Gold Star Banquet held in Lubbock 
on Nov. 19.

Barnett, a senior at Taboka High 
School, is the son o f Russel and 
Jolene Barnett. Tekell, the daughter 
of Mark and Charlsie Tekell, is also 
a senior at THS.

“There were 30 4-Hers who re
ceived Gold Stars at this year's ban
quet,’’ said Brad Davis, South Plains 
4-H and youth development special
ist with- the Texas Cooperative Ex
tension. “The Gold Star award is the 
highest honor 4-Hers can earn at the 
county level. It is a true mark of their 
4-H achievements.”

4-H is the youth development 
program of the Texas Cooperative 
Extension, part of the Texas A&M 
University System. A complete over
view of Texas 4-H is available on the 
Internet at http://texas4-h.tamu.edu.

This year’s banquet at Texas 
Tech’s United Spirit Arena was spon
sored by Bailey County, Big Coun
try, Deaf Smith, Lamb County, Lea 
County, Lighthouse, Lyntegar, South 
Plains and Swisher Electric Coopera
tives.

Texas Representative Carl Isett 
gave the keynote address. Parents, 
government and community leaders, 
Extension faculty, educators and oth
ers were on hand to watch the youth 
receive their awards.

South Plains Gold Star winners 
received their award certificates from 
Jett Major and Colleen Chadwick, 
South Plains District Extension direc
tors. They also received a special cer
tificate of recognition from State 
Senator Robert Duncan, presented by 
staff assistant Brandon Lipps.

GOLD STAR WINNERS -  Riley Barnett (left) and Brandi Tckell, both 
membera of Lynn County 4*H, were honored with Gold S tar awards a t 
the annual Sooth Plains District Gold S tar Banquet held in Lubbock on 
Nov. 19.

Eagles End Good Season 
in Area Loss To Iraan

O’Donnell’s offense couldn’t get 
much going against tough, unbeaten 
Iraan in the second round of the UIL 
Class A football playoff game at Big 
Spring, and the Eagles lost 34-0.

Eagle players, fans and Coach 
Rick Price were not too upset over 
the loss, as the 8-3 season was a quite 
a turnaround from last year’s 3-7 
mark. “We’ve come a million miles 
this season,” said Price. ”And I am 
very proud of the players.”

Several Eagles played well on 
defense, and running back Adam 
Ybarra, who already had more than 
a thousand yards rushing before the 
game, added 49 yards on 16 carries.

Taylor Read stopped one Iraan drive 
with an interception, comer back Fi
del Morado recovered a fumble to 
stop another drive, and Ybarra had 
good kickoff returns to the Eagles 45, 
Iraan 31 and O’Donnell 40. The 
Braves, however, had a 21 -0 lead by 
halftime.

GAME AT A GLANCE

O’DONNELL IRAAN
5 First downs 19
40-244 Rushes, yds. 42-77
1 ' Passing yds. 176
2-5-1 Completed by 12-26-2
2 Funibles lost 2
7-32.7 Punts, avg. 1-45
7-45 Penalties 4-45

TV WINNER ••J.P.Stice, left, manager of HiggInbothani'BnrtIctt pro* 
vided the new 19*inch color TV won by Roy (Dob) Jolly o flhhoka, r ^ L  
Jolly’s name was draw n from among all the entries in the Lynn County 
News Football Contest held during the 10-week football season.

(LCN PHOTO)

WTAMU Speech Team 
Takes State Title

The West Texas A&M University 
speech team put in its best showing 
ever to clinch the state title at the 
Texas State Championship, Nov. 9- 
12 in San Marcos.

A total of 3 1 teams from across 
the state of Texas competed at the 
meet. WTAMU took the top spot 
with 288 points. Second place went 
to Rice University with 151, and 
Texas Tech University took third with 
86 points.

’These students were amazing. 
We not only won the state title and 
received recognition as the best team 
in the state, hut it was not even close,” 
Dr. Russell Lowery-Hart, director of 
forensics, said. ”It is certainly a good 
indicator that our chances of improv
ing our national standing are good.”

The win marks the team’s second

state championship in three years, 
and the results of the tournament 
were the best showing in WTAMU 
speech team histoiy, Lowery said.

WTAMU students placing in the 
tournament include Graig Fancher, a 
freshman Political Science major 
from Tahoka. He was second in Com- 
rngnication Analysis, and fourth in 
Persuasive Speaking.

Fancher is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Fancher of Tahoka.

Advertising: 
IT PATS.
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Call 998-1888
by Noon Tuesday

T M E -  L Y N M  C I O I J M X Y  M E W S  D E A D E I N E  F O R  M E  W S  A M O  A I > S  I S  M O O M  T U E S D A Y

, b o t h  
r d f  a t  
i c k o n

n

M l 8 e a l  Estate
UEDIXXD rucx oa lot« 2320 North 2nd 

. fai1hhoka.OMbk>cfcwMlOfiGliool.Coll799- 
0417 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

MOBILE HOME aiid UMlI tiBct of land (3 
milM eaat - 2 niUef louth - then back caat). 
Thrae bediooim, central heat and air. New 
nwf. Call Dean «(<06)998-4063. 42-tfc

TOTALLY RErUBBUM ED hovae foi 
1\aro bedroom, I bath, atncco. Compleiely’ re
done Inakk and out — new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, flxtarea, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863.

19-tfc

BUILT IN 1919. Houac for aale at 2001 N. 
Ave. K. 2,400 aquaie feet on 2 1/2 lota. Three- 
four bedroom and wrap-around porch. Lota of
original featurea. Call 998-3046. 26-tfc
________________________  '________

COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION; 3 BR. 2B. 
baaement/game room, extras. 2307 North 3rd. 
Call 998-4183 after 3 p.m. 44-tfc

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -single car garage, 
large lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

J m i m II E d iv a r d s ,  B ro k e r  
W M vin E d w a r d s ,  S a l a s

R«s: 780-8473 
Pagsn 1>800-950^914

Real Estate For Sale

a rd  o f T h a n k s
n « i « i p M a a w

^^MSM fBdan Arellano and Mr family would like 
•I to thank Wilaoa ISP students and staff and the 

Wilson community for the praycn, gifts, and 
cards that were received during his surgery. 

I* Your support it greatly appreciated. 48-lic

R E A L  E S T A T E

COUNTRY HOME 
10 acr«B including large 
home - 3BR, 2B, living, din
ing, kitchen combination, util
ity, large entertainm ent 
rooms, 2 carports, water 
well, bams, etc.

SPEaAL HOME
2-3 BR Brlck/Stuoco, 1-1/2 
bath, living, dining-kitchen 
combination, central heat/ 
air, utility, 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunity!

ROOMY HOME
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, utility, lots of closets, 
block fenced yard, attached 
carport, large storage. 1808 
N. 5th. Your opportunity!

CITY UMIT UVINQ
Nice, city limit livingl 5 acres 
of laiidl Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
bams, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R ea l  E s t .a to

1801 N Stri'pf ■ T.ihokc) 
n.iv 806 998 5162 

Niqht 806 998 4091

NEED A BABYSITTER for CM rtmm shop
ping? Or Just 10 get uway? E veninp or week
ends. CaU O uista HaU «  998-3383. 48-llc

FOUND; Female Mack dachehund. found 
Saturday on PM 1730 near Windsong Eatates. 
Call 7^-3233. 48-llf

FO R HIRE; SS Double-Cutter, ACT rows. 
Robert Draper. 739-1106. 3tp

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfe

FARM EMPLOYEE with over 20 yean ex
perience seeking long-term position. Call 
(806)428-3231. 47-2tp

STOCKING STUFFERS: The Lynn County 
New has great stocking stuffen for that orga- 
pized person on your shopping list. Check out 
bur pocket calculaton, stylish tape dispensen 
and staplen, note pads, post-it-note cubes, note 
pad holden. battery operated pencil sharpen- 
en . and letter openen. Lou of other good stuff 
available!_____________________________

NEED SOMETHING FAXED? We now 
offer puMk fax service. Come by The Lynn 
County News, 1617 Main Street in Tahoka and 
we will fax it where it needs to go. Cost is $1 
for first page, 30a for each additional page, 
plus $1 charge if it’s a long distance call.

G iv e  a  U n iq u e  G if t 
T k is  H o lid a y  S e a so n

FOB SALE: Baalrbadi —  twin on top, full , 
oa bottom. Alio, Parakeet bird with c a p  and 
accessortet. Coll 998-3383. 48-ltc

FOR SALE, practicaUy new: irrigation side 
roll, 3 ineb pipe, 76 inch wheels, 1/4 mile. Also 
for sale: need farm equipmern. Letter A Ann 
Adama. 998-4730. 48-ltp

A GEEAT CHBlSTMAS GIFT: Antique 
secretary desk, very good condition. Call 998- 
3080 o r see at the Jersey Lilly, 2401 
Lockwood, TUioka. 48-ltc

FO R  SA L E : L A R G E  E L E C T R O N IC  
CASIO caah register, good cpmUtloii. Up 10 
30 deportmeau; has all manoals apd video tape 
instructions. $273.00 OBO. Uied/owned by 
Tahoka Senior Citizens. See at Lynn County 
News office, 1617 Main St.. Tahoka. 48-tfnc

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY for sale at the
Lynn County News. Perfect for those Christ
mas letters to friends and family. Solid red or 
green paper, 3( per sheet. Paper with festive 
Christmas borders, 13a per sheet.

GET A JU M P ON THE NEW YEARl The 
Lynn County News has 2002 calendars in 
stock. We have appointment books, #17 re
fills, and desk calendars. Get your's while we 
have plenty!

Adopt-A-ManalM. for •onwanc ipMul <nJ Iwlp 
protwi •n<Una«f«J iiMiulm «nj tliair liakiUl.

Sava Manataa. Chib
•SSM  M t f n iM B A M  « MWrLAMD: Pt g fT tl

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy A Jimmy Bragg

mt^ A

O )

On behalf of the Nieves Benavides Sr. 
family, we wont to say thank you for all of the 
acts of kindness shown to us during our lou. 
including the food, cards, flowers, and most 
of all, the prayers. Also, we want to offer a 
special thank you to Richard Calvillo o f 
Calvillo Funeral Home and Saint Jude Catho
lic Church for the mass and meal. May God 
bless you all.

Nieves Benavides Jr. & Family, 
Mary A  Phillip Wallers A Family, 
Susie A Jerry Alvarado A Family, 

Anita Woods, 
Irene A Junior Ouerrero & Family, 

Mary Lou A Larry Salinas A Family 
48-ltp

Amyotrophic lortoral icloroals. 
boltor known o i  Lou Cohrig’i 
dhooM . Is a  progrositv  
dbordor dt tho notvous sytlom.

Muacular Oytlrophy A^godatlon 
1-W0-672-1717 • www.nidMMaofg

PsopItHsbMOA .
Bteovw MDA Helpi ttopk

F O L L IS
HEATING &  AIR CONDm ONING
Specializing in  Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR POLUS < Licemed and Insuied • WILSON. TEXAS

H elpllllluited
COOEANBHWASHEB WANIED: Experi
ence pieiiBned. Comact Mimi Copeiond, Lynn 
County Hospital District, (806) 998-4333.

48-ltc

H ELP WANTED: Excellent nursing oppor
tunities. 2-10 charge nurse, treatment nurse 
with flexible hours. New pay rales for all staff. 
Slaton Care Center, (806) 828-6268. 48-3tc

INTERVIEW ING FOB Office Manager. 
Bookkeeper, Secretaiy. Computer and book
keeping experience required. Huffaker, Green 
A Huffaker. Call 998-4313. 46-tfc

LYNN COUNTY Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct I is accepting applications until Nov. 30, 
2001 for a full-time couit clerk. Must have 
bookkeeping and office skills and knowledge 
of Microsoft DOS program. Applications may 
be picked up at the Justice of the Peace office 
in the Lynn County Courthouse, or send re
sume to Lynn County Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct I . P.O. Box 237. Tahoka, TX 79373. 
No phone calls please. 47-2lc

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8 a .m. to 2 
p.m. 1028 Ave. J. Furniture, toys, clothes, lots 
of miscellaneous. 48-ltc

MOVING A GARAGE SALE: Everything 
must go! Friday A Saturday. 1829 North 2nd. 
Refrigerator, microwave, queen sleeper w/ 
matching love seat, king bed. book shelves, 
wooden office desk w/choir, track bed trailer, 
two A/C window units, much more! 48-1 tc

GARAGE SALE: 2312 North 2nd. Satuiday. 
8 a.m. to noon. PlayStation games, video tapes, 
winter coots, and other miscellaneous. 48-llc

MOVING SALE: hundreds of movies, Indian 
statues, kitchenware, electric grill, tools, an
tique table w/4 chairs, dresser, two night 
stands, console TV, lamps, plants. 2iixygen 
concentrators. TWo miles east of New Home. 
Saturday only 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 924-7432.

48-ltc

Help Wanted

N«w Taxat Dopartmont of Criminal 
Juatica CORRECTIONAL OFFIC
ERS atari at $1,716 a  nranlh. That’s 
abnoal $10.(X) an hourl Altar just 2 

'months, It goes to about $10.75 an 
hour. Then, H goes up at Intervals 
unt8 K reaches nearly $15.00 an hour 
aftar 96 months. Tha idng on the 
CftKft R fl gwiftfoua bwirtit pacKage, 
C om pere th ie  to  your current sal
ary and  benefite. If it doesn’t match 
up, consider starting an exciting and 
rewarding career a s  a  Correctional 
Officer. Openings are immediately 
available at prisons in Huntsville, Pal
estine. Dalhart, Amarillo, Pampa. 
Lamesa, Navasota, Dallas and other 
locations. As a Ck>rrectional Officer, 
you will also be providing a  great 
service to the citizens of Texas.

Here are  som e of the other benefits 
e  Paid vacation, sick leave and 
holidays e  Life and health insurance 
♦  Free meals while on duty 
e  Free uniforms arvi e q u l ( ^ n t  
e  Free laundry of uniforms e  Stable 
employment and opportunity for 
advancement e  Retirement

If you are at least 18 and have a 
high school diploma or GED, 

call us toll-free at 
l-in-W OlMn (1-I77-N7'54tf) 

or register on-line at 
h t tp : / /w w w .td c ) .s ta te . tx .u s

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I t  is  o n e  o f  th e  g re a t  tro u b le s  o f  life  th a t  we c a n n o t h a v e  any  
unm ized  em otiona. T here  is alw ays som eth ing  in  o u r  enem y th a t 
w e like, a n d  som eth ing  in  o u r  sw e e th e a rt th a t  we d islike.

•—William B u tle r Yeats

' '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE it hereby given that O’Donnell I.S.D. it holding a puMic hearing on the 2(W0- 

2(X)I Academic Excellence Indicator Syttem Report. The meeting will be held in the high 
tchool auditorium on Tuetday, December II. 2(X)1. from 3.00 to 3:30 p.m. Membert of the 
adminittration, tchool board and tile bated management committee will be pretent a  the hear- 
*"8 48-2tc

ltd

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL 
, USED VEHICLE

Tahoka Independent School Dititicl it accepting teoled bidt for the purpote of dispoting 
of one, uted Chevrolel Suburban. The Suburban it a 1988 model. I I k  Suburban it availaMe for 
inipection a  the Tahoka ISD But Complex located a  North Second and Avenue P in Tahoka, 
Texat.

Sealed Bidt will be accepted until 2:00 p.m. Tuetday. December II, 2(X)I. Sealed Mdi 
thould be te a  to. or delivered to:

Jimmy Parker, Superintendent. Tahoka ISD. P.O. Box 1230,2129 North M an Street, Tahoka. 
Texat 79373.

AfTMdt thould be teoled and clearly marked on the ouuide of the envelope “Suburban 
BM.” No factimile bidt will be accepted. Bidt received after the deadline will be r a n n i^  
unopened.

Bidt will be coniidered os December 13,2001 a  the regularly tcheduled meeting of the 
"Board of Traaleet.

TAHOKA ISD RESERVES THE R IG H T ’TO REJECT ANY AND/OR ALL BIDS
47-2tc

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

SAM ASHCRAFT  
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  > M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

B  &  B  F E R T IL IZ E R
If > P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 79383 
(806)924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-Z950 
. Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 8932971 
Butch Hargrove 8933034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCYJ^.lUn OSm 127 W Onataw. Nwrnm. Ti 7t3l3 

■iMdiOSoa: Ml araanlaa, tUMunU. Ti 7t3«
Omr M Mon Orqp ktauranet Eiparihnct
• HuNFParlCrapinouranM •CropHaN
• AIMak •CrapItevtnuaCovangt
QDimoORE LEE MOORE

NowHoma - (806)924-7411 
Tol Fraa 1-8(X)-375-2S03 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEANEa EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sale*

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • FAX (806) 998-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

First 
^Accredit

*  Famt R Ranofi Losns

*  Agifbusinsss Loans
$ .

Lubbock Cndit Office 
2708 82nd Staset -  LiMxxk 

' 806-745̂ 3277

JEWEL BOX NEISIMIMC
16 New UnKs •  10x10 and 5x10 Units 

S4 HourAeeoaa 
•  Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Yourtoek-yowkay

(HU 998-4IS5 or 9914917

FdrLovoHng or YanJ fhpiaoomont, 
Dobrk Rom ovalt Chan Up.

FRONT END LOADER A BOX BLADE
Chad FOrd, OMmer

,998-5424 * 759-1972
FO Rss 8M • Tahsla, TX T im

I B M

City-County Library
996-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(bi 9m Lift Enrktmwnt Cenler)
Mon. k  Wed. - 9am-5:30 pm (amWjwUiidnnuMfmt 
Tuct. k ’Thun. - 2 pm-7 pm, Stturdtyt 10 am-1 pm

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
998-5339 •  1600 Lodtw ood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Ssivios To All Faitha -  
caw/ioayoMW'aw Ml* laoM^Aaue'OMM'caW/W' 

BRis White Evsrstt, Ownsr

^ k U e / ^ u n em l^ ^ X om es/l
Tohote • ODonnal • Roydoda • Lodtnay • kWou • Lubbock

Tshoks: Phons 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

L9bR C on stru ctio n
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  Nsw Conatruction -  Rsmodsling 
Add-On (Caiporta, axt.) -  Painting -  

C abinsta (Kitchsn A Bath)
AN K indi of Carponlry Work CaU S btquirs

R icky H all
998-5016

Larry Owen
998-5079

p K i i l i f e C 0

A V O W
A SivmN Town A Counky Homs Loans Lupe Sanchez Cruz

N 0M 5B > rrA T 1^

996-1017

D ah lsn  H ancsek 
$hautm d Service

OftktNM fUTi; or tO U  PRES 1-I00336-17D7
DMmhMobaeR)MII402l or RonUchMab8c«l67ll4«M 

.MkktdhCdkdar 9167774431 or Herne M m U M  j

f  f  WoponinuAseu

Oroup & Individual Htakh • Lila 
Cancer • Aoddantel • Amnildca 

Crop Inaiinaoe

N0MFlYIIMSiEViei.llie.
Spraying A Sssdkig • FartMizsr Applcabon

iC raieForbis QlsnnHogg

TAHOKA AIRPORT: N eeS S -6 2 t2  
LAMBSA AIRPORT: aOM Ta-MSS or S72-7S17 

Ras: 872-6274 • MoMa 759-9696 
P.O. Bos 281 • Lameaa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVKX

Mary Products.
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

Is YOUR House op Foundation Settling’
• Cneb hi brtek at w JbJ  

•  Doors won't dose? 
---------CAU— -̂-----

J j a h ^ t X
Boa. (800794-2344 
hsi(80e79BO227,

CHUXRS BROTHERS STABUZINC 
RPOUNDATKMLEVELfIG

M M M M  f f  IM - I IH I i l

http://www.nidMMaofg
http://www.tdc).state.tx.us
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TWO FOR NEW H O M E-Laoren Wied (15) of New Home (Ires a t the basket as the Lady Leopards I 
Klondike. O ther New Home players here include Randy Thornhill at left and Stephanie Kieth (25). 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ (Photo by Caltlc PsH sa)

Rad Ribbon. Relays won held for 
New Hoine EleniMvy OB Nov. 20. Siilh 
graders were team leaden. The teams 
paitidpaied in fomdiflmnireiayr Slop, 

. TUak. Say No; 911: Sawhins will Hake 
Your Limp Pop; andlbfellier WiB Win 
the Race Against Dnip.

The first place team was led by Jori 
Rodgers and Keely Netties; the second 
place team was led by Kelsi Kieth and 
Nick Ramirez; and the third place team 
was led by Fabian Vitolas, La-Shea 
Arnett and Reynaido Munoz.

Correction
In the. N ov.) S issue of the Lynn 

County News, the names of students 
on the sixth pad e  Bulldog Honor 
RqII were omitted. They are Whitlee 
Anderson, Lauren Botkin, Raymond 
Hernandez, Rico Sanchez, Niuline 
Aguirre, Wacie Barnett, Meagan 
Hall, Steven Lara, Britt Wuensche, 
and Corlee Greene. The News regrets 
the error.

Tahoka Middle School
Hosts Meet

Tahoka Middle School played 
host to 450 guests for a UIL Aca
demic Meet on Thursday, Nov. IS. 
Schools competing included Post, 
Ralls, Idalou, Sundown, and Tahoka. 
Tahoka placed third overall. Results 
for Tahoka students are as follows:

6th Grade Individual Events: 
Josh Freitag-lst in Ready Writing. 
2nd in Math. 2nd in Number Sense, 
I st in Calculator; Britt Wuensche-4th 
in Math: Levi McKay-2nd in Calcu
lator; Jessica McLelland-3rd in Cal
culator; Kandacc Grass-3rd in Oral 
Reading; Kristin Box-1st in Oral 
Reading; Kindace Druesedow-4lh 
Oral Reading; Lauren Botkin-4th 
Listening.

6th Grade Team Events:Alex 
DeLeon, Bailey Hall and Kindace 
Druesedow-1 st Music Memory: Josh 
Freitag. Jacob Stephens, Britt 
Wuensche-1st Math; Josh Freitag, 
Britt Wuensche, Tawynee Murillo- 
2nd, Number Sense; Lindsey 
Barrientez, Vincent Cowan, Ernest 
Gomez-3rd, Dictionary Skills; Josh 
Freitag, Levi McKay, Jessica 
McLelland, Britt Wuensche-1 st. Cal
culator.

7th Grade Individual Events: 
Haley Hall-1st in Editorial Writing;

Heath Ross-2nd in Editorial Writing 
and I st in Listening; Tiffany Hudson- 
4th in Editorial W riting; Sarah 
Blaylock-2nd in Number Sense and 
6th in Calculator; Garret Autry and 
Kyle Preston-tie for Sth in Science; 
Jaci Hammonds-Sth in Oral Reading; 
K’lyssa Selmon-6th in Impromptu 
Speaking and I st in Modem Oratory; 
Jeni Hammonds-Sth in Modern Ora
tory; Ashley Lam-4th in Modem Ora
tory.

7th Grade Team Events: Garret 
Autry, Kyle Preston and K'lyssa 
Selmon-2nd, Science.

8th Grade Individual Events: 
Samantha Andrews-Sth in Ready 
Writing and 4th in Modem Oratory; 
Callie Botkin-6th in Ready Writing, 
I st in Impromptu Speaking, and 2nd 
in Modern Oratory; Ashley 
Pendleton-3rd in Editorial Writing; 
Meghan Saldana-4th in Math and 2nd 
in Spelling; Brandi Raindl-Ist in 
Modem Oratory; Matt Saldana-1 st in 
Listening; Cindy Marquez-4th in Lis
tening.

Sth Grade Team Events: Juan 
Hernandez, Mandi Strickland and 
Shelley Gandy-3rd in Science; Matt 
Saldana, Colby Gardner, and Cindy 
Marquez-1st in Listening.

Tha cubit waa a atandard maaaura of length among the Habrawa. It 
waa tha distance from tha elbow to tha tip of the middle finger of a 
grown man. Tha standard cubit was about 17.5 Inches, tha royal cubit 
about 20.5 Inches.

Personalized service has been our goal fo r over 75 years - 
- come in and let us help you w ith  a ll your health needs, 

lamilyowned since ip2}

TAHOKA DRUfi • 998-4041 • 1610 NSn • ftboka
IkmmhH, f$tr fn$$ripH$» oorrf^s  rofsfriw fM h p$f Hu shm rt
wM ssf wwf WWWW vPPPfrlî  fVPMv W9W9m

Proud
to be your

Good Neighbor
Agent for 26 years.

H a r o M
8211 University 

Lubbock, TX 
806 /  745-2556

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.*

STAfI OASM

IMSeSANC
i

s u i t  Farm In tu ran ca  Com panta* • Horn# Offlcaa; •lo em ln a io n , llllnolt

lii.
7 th  G ra d e  G irls  
by S a ra h  H aw th o rn e

T he  L ady B u lldogs w on ag a in s t 
Ralls, 18-9, Monday, Nov. 26.

Jaquez Justice and Jeni H am m onds 
both scored 8 points. A m ber A lvarado 
scored 2 points.

The Lady Bulldogs lost to  New Deal, 
19-22, Monday, Nov. 12;

Jeni H am m onds led the scoring with 
9 points. Justice scored 8 points.

OtheV players w ere Katie W ebster, 
H aley Hall, A m anda Truelove, C hrista 
M unoz, Sham ar Autry, Sarah Blaylock, 
L inda  S a laza r, Jac i H am m onds, and  
A m ber Alvarado.

The next game for the ladies is at Post 
on Dec. 3.

8 th  G ra d e  G iris  
by K alah  B artley

T h e  8 th  g ra d e  L ady  B u lld o g s  
stom ped Ralls 36-15 on M onday, Nov. 
26.

M eghan Saldana led the team  with 
12 points. Brandi R aindf was close be- 

^ hind w ith 9 and N acona M artinez had 4.
T he L adies dom inated  o v e r N ew  

Deal 25-10, Last Monday, Nov. 12.
Lead scorer for the Lady D ogs w as 

M eghan Saldana with 11 points. O ther 
scorers were Martinez with 4  and Porscha 
M itchell with 3.

The rest o f the Lady Dogs are Jenn i
fer Rodriguez, A shley Pendleton, K rs ta  
C loe, Sam antha Andrews, Stacie G reen, 
K athrin R eno. Brandi R aindl, C arissa  
Hall, C ristyn C hapa, Callie Botkin and 
Kelly Rojo.

The girls will play at Post on  M on
day, Dec. 3.

7 th  G ra d e  Boys 
by  K y n d d  B yrd

Monday, Nov. 26, the 7th grade boys 
played Ralls and won 51-34.

Top scorers were Damon M oore. 18; 
Kole Flowers, 9; and Byron M oore with 
7 points.

Tlie Dogs w ill play again on M on
day, Dec. 3, here against Post.

8 th  G ra d e  Boys 
by B ran d i Tekell

The 8th grade boys basketball team 
played Ralls on Monday, Nov. 26. In a 
close gam e, they lost 20-23.

T he tw o top  sco rers w ere Ju s tin  
Brown and C olby Gardner, both w ith 6 
points. O ther scorers on the team  were 
Corey Jolly, Nathan Garcia.and Zachary 
Ttllman.

JV  G irls  
by B ritn i E ngle

The JV Lady Bulldogs played against 
Lorenzo Nov. 20. The girls cam e out with 
a 35-22 win.

Scorers were Trista W uensche. 10; 
and Lynsy W illiams, 8.

The JV girls played their first gam e 
o f  the season on Nov. 13 against Trinity 
C hristian. They lost 3 1 -62.

Top scorers fo r the Ladies were W il
liams, 10; Krista Norwood, 8; and D 'L ea  
Autry, 5.

I ;iX“ lVi'c
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Edward Jones
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O ther team  m em bers include Amy 
G arcia, Skyler O w ens, T rista W uensche. 
Jessica Clumcy, and D eborah Nambo.

V arsity  G irls  
' by K am m ic W illiam s

T h e  L ady  D ogs w ere  n ip p ed  by 
Lorenzo 39-43 on Nov. 20.

Top scorers w ere K am m ie W illiams 
w ith 10 points, A shdon H ancock w ith 7 
pointe and A ngela C urtis w ith 6 points.

“W e did not have m uch intensity on 
defense as the past gam es but overall we 
could have played better,” said Hancock.

T he Lady D ogs w ere defeated  by 
Sm yer 44-63, on Nov. 19.

Top scorers w ere W illiam s w ith 14, 
C urtis w ith 10 and H ancock w ith 7.

T he team  struggled Against he Hale 
Center W ildcats, losing 29-30on  Nov. 17.

T he top scorers w ere Keely Boone 
w ith 10 points, M arissa C hapa w ith 10 
points, arid Kirsten 'n iltn an  w ith 7 poinu.

“A fter com ing o ff w ith a w in, the 
in te n s ity  and  c o n c e n tra tio n  w as no t 
there,” said guard K elly Boone.

T he Varsity Lady B ulldogs started 
the ir season w ith a 58-46  w in against 
Trinity C hristian on  Nov. 13.

Top scorers w ere T illm an w ith  JZl 
points, C hapa witli 8, A ^ a n ti  H ood with 
10 and C urtis w ith 9.

The rem aining lady dogs are seniors 
Boone, C helsey Miller, C rystal M oseley, 
jun iors W illiam s, Kelly Fancher, Kalesc 
H a m m o n d s , a n d  f re sh m a n  A sh d o n  
Hancock.

. Academ ic Excellence 
Indicator Reporte 
Released By TISD

A public hearing was held at the 
Tahoka Independent School District 
board meeting on Nov. 12, on the 
Acadeniic Excellence Indicator Re
port. An opportunity was provided to 
accept public input regarding the re
port. No public comments were re
ceived.

Tahoka ISD received a rating of 
“Recognized” by the Texas Educa
tion Agency. Tahoka High School 
and Tahoka Middle School were 
rated “Exemplary” and Tahoka El
ementary received a rating of “Rec
ognized.”

A copy of the reports are avail
able at the following locations: 
Harvick Educational Building, Lynn 
County News office, City-County 
Library, Tahoka Elementary and 
Tahoka High School libraries.

Questions concerning the reports 
may be directed to the office of the 
superintendent, 998-4103.

BtttwMn 25 and 30 kinda of 
wild applaa grow In tha Unitad 
Stataa.

________ _ _______ _

HANDS UP-Tiffany Ncttica of New Home gets her arm s high while 
guarding a  Klondike player. (Photo by Caitie Dalton)

D ec. 3-7  
B reak fa s t

M o n d a y : D onu ts o r C ereal &  T oast, 
Peaches, M ilk.
D ic sd a y : W affles o r  C ereal &  Toast. 
A pple Juice, M ilk. ^
W ednesday : Pancake & Sausage Sticks 
o r  C ereal &  T oast. F ruit Punch Juice, 
Milk.
T h u rsd a y : Sausage & Biscuit o r Cereal 
& B iscuit, C rape  Juice. Milk.
F rid a y : Baked P izza o r C ereal & Ib as t, 
O range Juice, Milk.

L u n ch  .
M o n d ay : TUrkey Ham, C ream  Potatoes, 
G reen Beans, R neapple Tidbits. Wild Nut 
C ups. Hot R olls. Milk.
'Ih csd ay : B eef Thcos. Lettuce, Tom ato, 
Spanish R ice, Pears. Milk.
W ednesday : Pepperoni o r  Cheese Pizza, 
M ixed Salad. C herry Shape Ups. Apple, 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Hot Dogs, Pinto Beans. C ole
slaw, Peaches, W alnut C ake, Milk. 
F rid a y : H am burgers o r C heesebuigers, 
FreiKh. Fries, Lettuce, O nions, Pickles, 
A p|)le C obbler, M ilk.

P ra y  f o r  o u r  N a t io n

1900 Main M.

A
f  P u a r to r  P ound

HAllBURtiill 9 9 ^
- -  S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K  - -

fOO-ITlT
990-1771

2 Eggs, Hathbrowns, Toast, 
Cholco of Moat ♦ Pancakos.

Breakfast specials 6 -11 am

$375

^ /o a  InffUed ta a

a ^ n d

t^onr

^ 3 0  / /0 0 ~  7 : 0 0 ^ .  tn.

/  /0 :O O a ,m .-S :O O ^ .ttL

NO W  ACCEFTING RESERVATIONS!
Com  $ee our beautiful new facility witit Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 

large walk-in ebsets, and kitchens eifuipped witit microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

Lookforour
Grand

Opening"
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verysoonl "

1801 Country Club Rood

Independent and Assisted Living
Texas Stats U cen st Psndtaig

(806) 9984533
t f/' StuicSoetL Administrator

Our goal /  
-istoprooide 

a homelike 
alternative to 
nursing home 

living.
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